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WKDNESDXY MORNING, Al'GCST 0. 

[ for the Ai.fcx VN’nr.i v c; \zi i t:. 

TO “SlikKS/’ 
! \ mi. to the age of chivalry! 

Which now on^e more return*1 

flic fire which illUG the Knight* •>« ’-hi, 
With freshening ardot burns. 

\ *• til I li/t w it ii v* 1 
» * • »V' » V » 4 1 v 

Arc glittering i n the listed Held, 
And knighthoods mouldering unis 

Send forth the spirit proud and high, 
Whic h taught the brave to do or die 

Once more the clarion rends the air, 
1’he heralds cry 

4* Largesse:” 
And heroes v )iu:i their ladies j tie, 

A mid (he combat's press; 
War frowns in all it> awful pride* 
And g ill mt champions fiercely ride 

A glove or silken tress, 

The spell to nerve a fainting arm, 

d hi oalv ta!>M*in h»m harm. 

\ cl vain w*>»Md he their »U *d tue, 

And brief their gk ry‘- fi 
V> ithnut >vuue hard, v hose holy I dty 

Siiould (M'St-i »a*o tie ir fame. 
! all many a hero gra< ed the earth, 
tire Agamemnon had hi- birth, 

did da'km s.' v. r ip * tin ir natm , 

Thiy hud no bard's heroic tiight, 
To -ow lie m from *bli\i>»n'- night. 

% 

Nut 'U.-h our fate ! thrive happy >v* 

44 Knights of tlie Iron iiing''* 
Who ti i. d the >pui is m riovudry , 

At Tampin'i' .Snlphui S; ring 
i he troubadour, in bygone day. 
If !• .fly dr in in.d mo li d ley, 

I Ud d K d v;.! *r ir g 

\ td in'n -;♦ i "Spikes n«>•*•. e mk 1 o 

Will gi\*- u.s i;n*n >itu1 :y. 

When li wr, centuries t 

! it 0 v.'a*' x 
1 It ’> s i id. : 

* 
t i i <, 

And .. *:*1? »id J *eds *d' d i ring d 

I p*»n f.,e I'r. j m plum, 
I ould he have \ v reed du «! <d w 

»>» wn !•> i\v ten.* a. 4- r-pikes” -ippcru 
What dueiut th-nu its • i ; am 

Had tii tough tin* old r *: i '■ be- >i • r* * * 

» * » i' 
I U :ll I1 i vJ UO • I .4 

The Mantuan bard, his labou» */« *, 
l 

Sleeps nit!, ihe mighty dead, 
i\*p« -trikes the r.i igi {• rp n«» nr i' , 

And Milton** sous i- 1 :• d. 
\ml w; ]I tis si, —b \ it alive. 
Their on I \ (arc non Id he to -f ? r- e, 

'Thai each dimbirdi'-d head 

Might lind some unkrmwn >not v. !:• 
I 

Could hide its dull ob-curity. 
riicn thanks. Sir Spikes; we now »na 1 par*. 

A1 % \er-e draws to its close; 
Y<uYe just the sort cM Froissuit, 

To sing suidi I v mimes. 
lit slid n ill vaunt our ladi*’-' < harm 

\t.d pr*>ve theta -till by f« ats of arms, 

W hile oo?e our deed- di-etose: 
\ihl men d:ai! —“they indy are, 

i'hat bard and knight, a v\ell maH-lad pan 

S*> farewell, Spikes, “sweet minstp ! bard: 

\nd when wo next shall meet, 
V- laborers merit their reward, 
I'll st \ud you for a treat. 

\ud the H few lilies l send tv> the \ 
In all due knight1 v court esse. 

A F\i gl’lKR l vaniioe. 

Fauipiier Springs, \ugu>t:27, 1813- 

From the AYio York Kjc/ims. 
Tin: ruoi;uF.55sof tuk yellow fi> 

VFK.—The progress of the pestilential vessel 
called the Vanda, i- one that ought to arrest the 
attention of our city authorities at once, and to 
cause immediate measur* s to be taken, that no 

well person be permitted to go to her. Aecord- 
■ » ht ♦ nf i >r. You I loevenhnnr. thi> 

vessel arrived r.f our Quarantine, on the 7th, from 
Point Pctie, 1G days from Sb Martins, loaded 
with salt. One seaman sickened at Point Pet re, 
the dav of her sailing. On the 17th July, the 
mate sickened and died: the steward and one 

seaman sickened previous to her arrival, and 
were sent t*> the Hospital and Quarantine. She 
xva> after a delay of 48 hours permitted, by our 

I lea i th (Nlieer to proi eed up the river to Kingston. 
On her way up, the captain, second mate, and a 

new steward, all sickened. On her way down, 
her pil'd sickened, and ha'*since died, i bus eight 
persons have already taken the Yellow Fever on 

board of thi- fatal vessel. Haw many have died, 
is not stated. 

l>y the following let Ur, from a valued corres- 

pondent, it appears that death and disease have 
followed in her train. Several poisons have al- 

ready sickened at Rondout, and there is great dis- 
tress prevailing there. I hese are tacts that can- 

not he denied, and however widely pe cans may 
ditVer in their opinions us to contagion or do- 
mestic origin, we must not shut our eves to tacts, 

particularly when eight, persons have sit kee.cd on 

board of one vessel. That thi> vessel has taken 
the yellow fever to Rondout, is beyond all ques- 
tion, according to the iottei of our correspondent. 

It is deeply to be regretted that our 1 leaitli edi- 
tor should ever have permitted a ves>ei,on board 
of which so many persons iradsiekene lof yellow j 

fever, to leave the moorings. It ought t«> Ik* borne ■ 

ifi mind, that the last yellow fever of 1822, broke 
out in this city on the liKh of August; and that | 
previous to 1604, it broke out, one year, if wc ! 
mistake not, in September, and another in Oeto-; 
her. Xhere is, therefore, abundance of time for ; 
this plague yet to reach our city, and too much ! 

care cannot be taken to see that all communica- 
tion should be cut oil with this vessel. 
To the Edi tors of the Erjiress: 

Kingston, X. Y. Aug. 25, 1343. 
You have been apprises! through the Health of- 

ficer, of the visit of the schooner Vanda (under his 

permission) to our waters and the discharge of her 

cargo at Rondout. It appears that she left Quar- 
antine on the 7th inst., mid that before and on her 

arrival there, well -nice her r* turn from Ron- 
dout, disease and death have i. bowed in her path- 
way. Mourning anti gloom are n *w in our mid-t. 
A highly malignant disease, ealh d i>> s- lm Inli-His 

; and by others *, »•»!*>*v fever, i~ pr« vailing *n tie* ini- 
i mediate neighbor! <>« d v.here -ne discharged her 

cargo. ().it* died last night, and unoincr to-day , 

and s« verai others are now down with the same 

species of disea-*, all having sickened since ner 

arrival there, and some v. ithln a few days, she hav- j 
ing left the d«x*k as 1 understand on 1 nd.iy or Sai- j 

urdav last. !t is unquestionably proper that the-e 
circumstances should l>e know n to your city au- 

thorities. 
I am, in ha-ie, vours, Sic. 

ft. M. ROMEYN. 

\Ye would not by our remarks create any appre- 
hension as to the health oi the city, lor it is re- 

markably good. Last week the number of deaths 
was only ]5G; week betore last, 1G2; week lad- 

ing 5th inst., 153. In the corresponding weeks ot 

last year, 173, 223 and 191. R« iug, on an aver- 

age ,39 less per week this year than last. Rut we 

would press rigid attention to our Quarantine Laws 

just now, and to the sanitary condition of the city. 
Since the above was written, we learn that tuis 

ves-cd l»a- proceeded to Roston. 1 he authorities 
i there having now the 1 lets be! ;re tnein, will un- 

doubtedly lube such measures as the ease requires. 

I\tek( itciio: Rrwiibitkp.— I he above article 

appeared in the Evening Exprtx of Saturday, and 
in cnnaCqui n i* ol lae important ielormalion con- 

tained iuii.e letter of Mr. Korneyn to the Editors 
of the Express, a committee of the Hoardol l leaUli 
waited upon us last evening, and having >;it 

them^elves as to the authenticity of the letter, pro- 
ceedings w« re immediately had at '• special meet- 

ing, held immediately tiiercutter, of the Hoard o! 

; Health: 
i Ihveei \m \tiu\u—Wlmrc *s, at a special meet- 

j i crof the Hoard of Health convened in the i ity 
H ill on Sunday evening the 27th inM., iiiionna- 

tjon was received that a muliii'naiit lever b p?v- 
\ ,ihn at the villa1 o! Rmidout and 1 v 4 1 1 

> i• i 

the count} <d* rioter; And wWnr.i-, the lie.bill 

of the city < f V iv York, a app< ars by t! n : 'I 

of the luVrhmt Physician, i- unm ud iv mm-: att he 

present time, and in ordei that it may remain m.- 

impain d. A* n\ 'I'ncrtfort, 1 ivnya'i 1 Purdy, Ad- 

u*_^ Masi>r ot i:ie (‘itv ot ,n •1 "* \ ■ e t., *ar- ^u \m *•.» 

tlu*direction »f the Hoard ul health, do he:\my, 
declare and iink-' known, that ail intercourse is 
hesH-’jv prohibited between the edv ot Aev. t‘*rk 
;ii*d the villaa* -« fKondm.t and kmeyion, in i‘.e 

eountv of \ !su-r, tr-mi tlu* dab* *t thu* Pf 'ua na- 

tion, until Wednesday, the IWh “f AiijnM. l<1ih 
; .it ]*2 oYlo< k i.'van, in erdr th.at tune uki\ he at- 

• f ;'d‘ d the iv-ideal i hv-'ieian •%:!<> nbeen <«epu~ 
1 t« I i > vi-it t!ie ah ;\c price* im* tint purpo-c, n> 

i ht.iili C‘>!T; » t 1 lU »»*inat l‘»n Oil t,u‘ sub ject. 1 ib, 
tiit.fkn -, hereby v;ivc in dice *•» each ail eve*} 

I pc son, t ted lias wdl he In hie to tin1' a :t! 5 m j u-' 

■ com nt :f tlu*v rontruvera nr v iol.tte- the previ*.ioii\ 
j d |)i;* kuv it'1'0 ve t*> injections and pc-shn nit 

| d:*e t>< A im! all persons are lu re by n pu»*« d t«> 

| aid o*d a>si-t in the execution and c.nforeemc .t *f 

| ;!iv jaw in conform'd v v. ith P.e tenm* and true hi- 

i teat '| this p!*h iamation h\ ru ry means in ilu ir 

1 p'kver. 
ess my hand and ■ it th 27ih lay oi Vc. c 

1 n the vc ar IS Id* 
Hl.lJAII lb ITiU)Y, Acting Mayor. 

*r > ,f >.-f rine of rot iii * t ::i «»;!i c i \c:*v v. • 
1 i, 

} \\ ,tf) ;» r ! r cop -ideralion o* tilt sunje* t, bet 
! atrociou* in mu* opini >n, eois d ucil in tic* 
I !i:}o in whe It it In* for some yir- pad been 

m rt \\ voces little idea a 

i ( r :* •: of c*»«»lilr i.oeun illC -'Mpc; »P IP.CU ill rlliee. 
\ i 1 i ,t u j»on •' 'l‘)\V a \\ e a ■ • o\ s I:.♦ V ♦ 11! !-1 

* * P ,i<} htuu ^ P> •’ y*.uv r.i mni Ah *,/ ( •:••• 

j ;» , i j i; ,• 1'i i ■ i t»is stjp**rior iiti * -s un v* him *n*■!i 

I i-Pbui ’{'I, ounirv t »u\ I».»vc **k»*ms up *n tuc 

for eve* f ma:i is bound in render pm 
j ,j t > hi- conn?.■, a i h. a hi. ijoahii• 

ti : *S 

»t d ■ 

; : •. 
t 

I hold ;h •; mom •, v* hen h country cad.; • 

i •*,. .,| v !.»•!« {; ■•• <•;■**» !!*• ’*rh« i.d!} \• -ted 

| « : •!.. :>i>hl:c i*,ti rest;-. A ptiiicular o«li»*e tu »v 
II I I 1 lv. .1 • 1 

j N » I v. 4 i; 1 ,,, I if in 1 I. J' • n * « ■ 

-oi .ii\ gYi.no 1. < dimes on hr cm “.cm- 
I % 

tit Pi p.-te rau -! 1 ;l me WUYCUiCUrc M l‘.Ul- 

j vi.lm.ds of for tie* purpose e.f rewarding or p; u- 

j’tr* st>u - irt t im v a re create a 

• .» j M.p ;,r* I- inu y of r public »u governne •? 

iiui vt ! 
: 1 

I wit:**Ji» r Ter-m-v l > w but may or w hat m.o\ m*i 

! be ;t j * r able o-* eligible 1 < bu \ mvvs, the con.! -rt, 
j t .r (- 0! \ **fi i< •* >< c ot port i • * i iar nmu. .dm i, a f e 11- 

\ i J:i:-! !ru\ mg t ?<«: i;in ; 1«» do *1' mil !f. j be teat i< ai 

i in-- i te:iliutiue bib n t in it — in lividnaU u bhiug 
; -p; ui\ **:* = ♦ nothing per on !, anv farther thou a' 

! ( »M'. j>• parts ol I b<“ gP. .r a ■ vega •* o} ! be j'-c ;- 

j pie. Tin i.oum nsical dcmagnguri-euof the Mad >- 

j oiaii c-‘Utemptibic. Il there are drones in ha. 

i public olliccs—if theiv a»e ineompctoul iu.a; i- 

j bee,: hi au\ departmeat ot *he public servmedvt 
ti-rtii be sent inbull and bellcr Men I;e pm !.. tin it 

! plat <•" ; but to turn them oul b*r no other rea *'>n 

jb m 11 at the* ha ve been long - a ode e. i •- u absurd 
| .»S i1 j. ,f Mi-bieiea!. \ man long in other is moeli 

j tikeli-w to di-eh uge it" duties « timio«dlv th.iiio?m 

I new in those dip.i''" m:d ummauainled v. i i; their 
details. f a»n.’. service in a parimular sta:ion cer- 

tainly oughtu >i to be con.-ddci* «1 /naan/ hm- v y 
s >n^ f*;|‘ ycin »\ -vg i!a* oilbuu*; cthi'i's y*(i.*a/,as i! »-* 

j the best p. i be rea>on tor lbsr-.mlinu m u-. The 
count rv always has claims h-r f * * < besi auilnm.' iti 

ibe nisi haigc v 1 atl public duties, and evpnvuve 
is an important ingredient in ivy oiiicer1 »p>ahii- 
cati‘-ns fora pr-pi i dTehirge ot ihoscdulio. 

,Nf;c York Courier. 

The Madisonian fuels n tough work to get a- 

long, it would scent, i be o!ib*e-holders don t sub- 
scribe or don't pay up it they do; and the ! reas- 

»n*\ leak' l]o\v not as phudiiully as warn Imp* T 

|'Too many Arguses welching the golden fruit. 
I Trohublv. 
! “One ball” iN subscrilters tiavi not paid Ibis 

year’s subscription. The tolloYV'iugapj»ca!, tnerc- 

fore, is tpiiit* a matter of cour-e, and in common 

decency ought to he responded to promptly. Te- 
think you, gentlemen, what a weighty thing it is, 

i “solitary and alone.” to sustain a fioycrnmcnt ! 

Pav up,—for shame, — it not h-r the worth ot 
\v>im money! 

t ^ 

“We doubt n‘-t, nav yvc are fjinto sure, om 

friends of tlm \di..iuistration,of Itepublican prin- 
ciples, will generously ropond to this appeal, by 
soudiuif us the m'*r.e\ for the pn seal year's sub- 

scriptbm by mail. To ca< b in dhidual subscriber 
; $5 or slO may sum t,* i t but a inJhng help n» u* 

j—trilling to each of them i; undoubtedly i—bui 
| onlv let us iveeivt such inct i.sideranle stuns iroin 

; seven or eight tlmu*aud subscrib* r>, and u*.r con- 

dition will be comfortable enough." 
Thi time teas, wl eo Mr i 1< r an ! h»s articu- 

lar friends looked upon the hominy <>i the pur*e 
[and sword. and disj easing pair >nnge to -10,0**0 ui- 

| fiee-holders, the most threatening danger t » the j 
i freedom of the country. 'Time is, when the\ery j 
! abuse of this vast power i* looked upon as the 1‘re- 
sident's best claim to be ciasst*d among the best <1 

; Democrats ! Shall the Democracy take his put- ; 

| rot cage in lieu of principle: Sadi they 11. •sub-; 
! jeet themselves justly to the imputation of their ; 
i enemies, the Federalists, oj being pods hunters" ( 

—the seeker* of corrupt Government inllucuco, to 
command political success, and oi abusing the suo- 

cess so shamefully obtained, in tlm appropriation 
of the spoils of the people to their own sc** tis!i and 

mercenary ends:—Ulcbe. 

if some common salt be put into the water, when 

washing cabbages or greens preparatory to cook- 

ing them, the snails, slugs, worms, &e. w ill come 

out and sink to the bottom, so that they need not I 

be boiled with the vegetables. It i* impossible to 

wash them out, except the cabbages be taken to j 
pieces, and the people generally like to ha\e the 

vegetable served up whole._ 
NOVEL MAURI-AGE.—'The Norfolk Herald 

state* that there were married in Tyrol county, 
N. C., a short time since, Mr. Frederick Daven- 

port, aged 24 or 25, to Mrs. Amelia Spruill, aged 
58 or 60. The bridegroom is a perfect cripple, 
and lias been so from a small child. He has to be 
carried about like an infant, by another person. 
The bride is worth something like 30 or 35 thou- 

sand dollars, and Mr. Davenport is a poor man.— ; 

Mrs. S. was born in Tyrol! county, and Mr. D. in 

Washington county. 

1 NT HR FSTi N (i COR R F.SPOX DEN OF- 

LETTER FROM MR. CLAY—In the Clani- 

hcrsbura hia of Tlnirs<inv wo tln.l a U.t'cr. O 

ocpientnnd strong, from the “Chambcrsburg * lay 
Club” to the 11on. Ukat.y Oi.yy, with his let- 

ter in reply. The Committee introduce with 

the following passage a graphic sketch of the pro- 

gress of misrule in the country fur a long period 
pa-t: 

‘•Why is ii, Sir, that with a Constitution of 

Government so admirably adapted, to human 
welfare—with resources so multiplied and exube- 
rant—end rnnze so vigorous—means ot inter- 
course so rapid and commodious, and literature so 

cheap and abundant, we are not now, as former- 
ly, a prosperous and happy nation,— proud ol our 

retrospect, and exulting in the promise of the fu- 
ture? Why is it that all the great branches ot 

our na'ional industry are in astute of prostra- 
tion or ruin? Our soil and climate have undcr- 

| *onc no change for the worse; our machinery for 
i abridging labor and perfecting its product leas 
l not detcriorat. d;our active population has lost no- 

thing in point of energy and skill. hence is •{ 

then that our prosperity lias been thrown into a- 

bevanee— that the capitalist finds n motet lor hi*' 

; means,and the labourer remains v\ iihout einj lay 
1 nicnt?” 
i The length of the Committee's Utter fcbel- 

its insertion entire. It is written with great iVa.-*: 

and s'drit. Mr. Ci \v replies as follows : 

Mil. CLAY'S KELLY. 
A.-m. and, ',5th July, I "■ 13* 

| Gk\”(,li.mi'.x :— 

1 b if. the honor to acknowledge the receipt oi 

j lb,* communication which in behail of the t lay 
| Club of rhambersburg, > »u addressed to me, in- 

form ing me (jt the organization oi thata-soiiati m 

| and ot its determination to co-operate w ith "inn- 

! lur institutions and our V, ihg lcliow citizens gom- 
!er..liv,in disseminating and establishing s um! 

j pri ;<*ij■ 1 es oI Cao\ernmei.t in the United Stales.— 

You an* a!-n» pleased, g< ntli men. a) the in-dam e 

of the Cum, to reijut~d 11 • v ae'juiv secure in * he 
various nomination-! whi h iiave been mad? ot ne 

forth-' oioee oi Chief c !c gi-dratc of ill*1 I niied 
; Si ales. 1 hop* the success of the exertions of <hr 

! Ciub, in the propagation and otabii-hment el 

rcoieet uruit iples may ho eomim nsurato with its 
! laudable and palrmtie aims. A* .1 1 tender it my 
! cordial thanks and grateful ueLn >\\ leuge-inent 
: for the friendly sentiments and wi-bes which it 
1 entertain?- towards mysi If. 1 am inlinth !y odlig- 
I <‘d to my f«*iio\v ritize*■. or the nune reus te-di- 

sn ,aies c l their confidence and attachment, in 

n:a i -tint.? their t « ore th.it I shook; h ! th 
i (ji h* 't m their t’lii; and \. hatevei i.« • y *>e 

! the tinal n -nil my heart vv ill ever be animated by 
■ fee iuisof the livelie.-t gr.it itm!*?. I In time ho 

; *jnt yet aniud, ! 1kh;!., when i ought to decide 
I w la the r i >iia 11 give my eote-erd or net to the use 

nf inv name, a? a candidate for the oiih e oi l*n s- 

id, m of the United States. When it do<> 1 shall 

t»ive. to all the c insiderliens whu h hould influ- 
ence my ji.dgm* i-t full weight and, am them, 

! the fra U'ii-. Wl dies oi t!»e ( lay Ciuu oi ! humbi-is- 

i bur< 
i eoneuc with y mi, (hmtiomen, e/m er.div, in 

■ the retro.-i) et which yo«. have pre-M. ;d< d ot tin; 
admin'-lr.dMMi of j uldie ailairs,during late. y. ars, 

and m the inea un s <d policy 'vincli ought In 

irijjde it If we are not utterly deceived in the 

Ili, ;)j'\ ot fi e*- ( i >\» l mue'.t, the ; ••pie <d the t 

ml d Stale?* ought ad aim* ; t • it ive been an 1 

should n m be, the Imnpi *• and m ‘d prosperous 
! r»v,.;i|e up- a the • udh; but •nr < * md it i- <n has been, 

a: .! to be, far eihi rvvi.*e. Si is imnos- 
si:.;.* { > (a >;d ;ii j ■ a 11* t ht cduiinl 11 i oii ol t ne 

(«:>ve?’!:!'a ot. during ti;,ar!y t! lad mu < n years, 
\jf[ oui feelings of tin deepest re ret tnd bitt r 

e-t merlilieati* ;». I hat long period In- been 
m a rk t ■» b v i * •. t e t, • ■ > 

t 
•. *' ? i; j * > • i * * a i i i 

if? d attended with tin- '•an»e ehosi<.?i o- 

jm. | -, t; at wl.h b is r< «■« e d i i;: lumen bi t 

i'\ to 11'i\1 bt,?,s* p-. rpet• u.ei \)\ ..i.it m* an ! S i; * 

1 .Oh.. L 

j:v j 4j< v it «s {■ : liio is ■> »*v vi 

valuable 11 i't• SHli■ ‘Ii-*j by t 10 »h.*d 1‘UC f eM »*. ’*rJ 

};» 'I c jit< n«*\ in the world. a "1 comeq i;*nt dr- 
ian.-, {,»{•; { j:. all 1 Le 1 uMi.i. >> (;1 S ciety: by CX- 

f, rj *!»<•■: 1 s<'.i• i!ii!*'t '•.<’« li! -M t‘iI the pw.l OS 

p;,:. i i; i:, t i i .ms i-n ext i :tv.»nt an’ M>"l!i- 
(> v*•< j>.{j1 u»v oi the i n'*l u* inn!:f»: by ; I- 

(t ; |. 1 |i S * J b \ * I 
* 1! <' ; ;: i X I !»t*!' J ** 15 ’«i ! 1 i I (‘ • /1 111 < 

• •11!\*i\, vi11*Iv r wlui!! i< 11aa (’J .ii'• ent.y *i >ui j .!i< ;i 

5 »v-pered: bv relax • t ioi> ia I lie r« "peel and 
authority due to ’.•»»* iv.v and (.on* iiution: by 
\v id»-splead and alarming demoralization; i v a 

feat t il grow th and e.wrupl use >i the p w* r ej 

Lxveiili vebranch ot lie « OVernmOat; xc. i, h: : 

Iv, bv a tie e of ; tidy in the h ad of t: t 

liianeig ofwi.i'di no equal exampi- can he f -uad 
in ill is or any otic. rGouniry, in h.is or any other 

ag-a At iht oo-nuiei-evne-n! of the administj a 

turn of tin present acting Chief .Magi tr ite, the 

leaders of on: p<d:!i a! opponents with a few 

h inoruble except ion-', i>s, hoiisly molten :*• ■••a* 

rc-s; ! hi n; ti titering and praising him f'*r his vi- 

olati ?n of the j i.'t expin t i*tons <d a ronlidn.g 
people. They mar hed up, in solid column, 
ami. in iil'ii', along I YuusMvania Avenue to tue 

IVeMJentiai .V:i!H'>n t-• thank and congratulate 
him. h r exorcising a local pit.a* ga'.ive. i > h< leal 

the w ishe> and h v- of :; iY<>ple. Men, u lei 
the abused unu.e of Democrats Cndy c\u:h J 

ui ihe failure u! a measure demanded ny the ur- 

gent vv mts and voice, a <1 cssmbi il to th? pi omo- 

tiv•:i of ihe inleiests, of the people; exulted m the 

perverse and corrupt vvi'l <*t one in m, over-ru- 

ling ;hc will of a large majorhy <d the iiutmn! — 

1 u i he d i** pc j is a • i ins (dan all Vi is(* i p * v iu* nice, 

retributive justice »s suic to come sooner or 

later. The acting President, so much wooed 

by political leader.'*, in the beginning of his ad- 
mini-1 ration, now, as its end approai lies, m his 

turn, and very much to their annoyance, cxerri- 
ses ail his blandishments upon llirir party. Nor 
is their danger or regrets diminished, by t 'uc tact, 
ilint, w hdst tlieir instruments of seduction were 

honeyed word*, bis arc the lucrative edicts of 
Gov crnnK nt. 

'The groat political ever.i of 1840 had an ohjee! 
f^r mme i lev attd and important than that ot a 

mere cliangt- m the high luuetioiiarics oi t!ie Na- 
tion. It was to bring about a radical improve- 
ment in public policy. And what, alter that event, 
was the manly, liberal, and patriotic course 

which the defeated party should have pursued? 
It was to have cheerfully acquiesced i:i the wbl 

of the Peopie, proclaimed by an unexampled and 
overw I elming majority. > hey s*>cu!d have said: 
'••'ihe people uisappiovc ol our svMem. i ney 
require a sound currency ot uniform value.— 
The v a re opposed to ihe Sub-1 roastir}’. 1 hey 
demand a distribution of the proceeds of the soles 
of the public lands, among all the fetaO s. | hoy 
iii'i't upon an honest and cornanneal idiiimhti u- 

tion ot tiicir public affairs, 'j hey are opposed to 

the encroachments ot the Kxoeutne dt pai tmenl. 

and re juire salutary restraints upon it' power.— 
V» c si;a!! continue, by f ee discussion and 
fair arguments to recommend our measures, and 
to expos j. those of our political opponents; but 
then arc entitled to a fair trial ot their system oi 

poiiev, and v.o will make no factious opposition, 
nor throw any unreasonable obstacles in their 
way. Above all, v.o scorn to employ any arts to 

seduce, from the path of Ids duty, the man, who 
has reached his elevated station, in spite of our 

strenuous exertions against him, by the confi- 
dence which they generously reposed in his ho- 
nor and fidelity"1 I low lar the hadtrsof the 
other party have conformed to this upright and 

straight forward course, passed and daily passing 
events sufficiently testify. They pro*.e that the 

acting President, and the party, winch has as- 

sumed the name Democratic, without the Ica^t 
colot of title to it, are now completely identified, 
closely united, one and indivisible. If, in the 
sequel, they should find him an inconvenient as- 

sociate, they have no body but themselves to re- 

proach. 
The last war with Great Britain taught the 

patriotic lesson that, during a contest with a for- 

eign power, it is the duty of all parties cordially 
to unite and to give our arms the greatest possi- 
ble effect and vigor; and that any party, which 
violates that principle, is sure to lose the public 
confidence. Our experience, in a season of j 
peace, will. I trust, inculcate another important 
lesson, that treachery and perfidy arc alike detes- 
table, at all times, and u ill demonstrate, r? 

cVjHv. ill:jt invaluable but foo often neglected 
truth, in public gdaii's, ,h.»» in»nc>ty is the best 

pdky. I 
ft is p unfa! even to gage on the picture of the 

; 

Administration of the Genera! Government 

which ! have faithfully sketched. It would have 
been happv for the people of the l nited States, 

| if it were a mere fancy piece to survey. But 

their long, general and intense embarrassments 

j have unfortunately too severely assured them ol 

| iu actual reality, it would have been a much more 

| agreeable P»sk to me to portray the purity, dk- 

i!itere>tcdncss, honor, ppobiiv and fidelity ol all 

| in the charge of our public concerns; the wisdom 

of their m asures, and the consequc nt generai 
prosperity of the Country. But we now know the 

nature, extent and causes of the public disorders, 

ami, what is no kss important, their remedy —- 

That remedy is in the hands of the People. Co- 

der other forms of Government, where public 
spirit i> nut entirely crushed by arbitrary power, 
the People would have long since sought redress 
by violent and convulsive means. It is our pecu- 
liar good fortune to have in the ballot box a re- 

medy, which supersedes a necessity of resorting 
Jo them, and which is quite as efficacious, and 

marc certain, a* well as more peaceful, than the 

use of the bayonet. And it affords me iiiexpressi- 
bio pleasure to say to you that it is my firm be- 

lief, from all the signs of the times, from all the 
i causes now in operation, and from all the it nor- 

mal ion which 1 d‘ rive from every qu trier ot the 

i; fr.ion, that a great ai d glorious deliverance 
awaits US and that the people will, in 134 t, nn- 

i biv vindicate their rights, and manliest anew then 

capacity for Scli-Govrimnciit, by 4 triumph 
more brilliant, more decisive*, and, I hope, more 

i auspicious than that of 1-10. 'I hat aceompli-fi- 
< ,1, most of the views of lie; public policy, which 
vc.u -uggf-st, will lu-iist he enforced, aid "t 

hui! once more behold our Country honored and 

j respected abroad, beloved and prosperous at 

| home, and stoadilv advancing m Lae path win n 
1 

leads to greatness and grandeur, 
i am wit i high respe* L. 

Your friend and oVt servant. 
H. ( BAY. 

Me-srs. SnnKl. K; inert, Thomas J. Jvarly, Jus. 
(’aihouu. ami t»eo. \ Madeira. 

! 

THE BlKATKS OK B MlitAT Mil A.—Wc 

v'.bj ,in from the (#!>•»•.*. several extract* I rum 
i j 5 * 

# 

( ii ,/ics Jared Ingcr>ol! ^ forthcoming hi*»oiy (A 

; the war ot I'"12. which v.'ii be read with gtcat 
an ! g neral interest, as touching upon circuiti- 

es c : iti ! t > attract the ultppti kn of e\(ry 

I render. The "to. v of the pirates of Banatarh 

i f nuns a ran ir.lia episode m the history of dial 

i win and the account of the locale ot imusiam i>> 

! ifivoi with *t graphic, fore* w!ii« ii render* i? 

j wran-tdv Ics* attractive than th'* which Mr. 

i Inger.sol! a'ioidsot Banov and hi* countines. 

!)ircci!y o't w (.‘oloacl Ailndiss siguiucant 
i proclamation, he '.cut irom iA*nsacnla, through 
: t ’apla tii lA re) t {..Uiiutaruling the British sh op-ol- 

w ir f«*.-•» ne "iii »r oli! M.:r <d the king's service in 
! the tii f of M'M 'O, an ollieial letter to •Mhft-r 

| ifU: he »*• a* i »!• cr ambiguously, however 

i\. je< l full y \ led,) commandant ot the p:.\i- 
trers'iicn (commonly call-: d pirates,} ol Barratarn, 
r,;jbring thirty thousand doli iis and a captaincy, 
with ei»a,ice » i t ui i he!' prom d ion in t i.o I »i i i* 11 

service, for lio co-ope * 111 n to r ->->( mbh? and or- 

ganize under Btrish .. ill. any t..gili.< indiai-s 
\ ;| ia •, i;;,I ?•••* Tie's, i'e!!a\ ioliai!/' u !! •'*:-!;• ot» rs. and 
:,!S-uch i.di bdant- {1 lie official le!t» r ran) ul 

!, i isj,; la, * 11 ■ -1 ■* ! j p i. i u * i I y * i 11 u i k j, a*. 11 a v i i g 
\«. it;a < <i the i dly and t\ St Bn oppression of the. 
\I.lerif■:11: <io\‘i i'iiliW*Ut. would accept l!i(* >nu<’n 

yrsd proiiction of fJrcat B’itam. 'I’o >uch vile 
i a v\ esc d see i id a n* *» 1 the renew m d t <_1 ey s 

and K;a n« i i s, (1»v Engli-h courtesy, siycd hom-r- 

jililrA comm Hiding tin -io<>ps-of-\\ or ! let mes ami 
t •!. ■. • .,. ?,..!»i if-.I ii I 11 •: 1» s l. 11 I ! M ; ‘! I a ! ( b 1 lb* 

j; r j.;: , ; la*. to j in their dishoii 
standard. p; mi -ing to ia -! »rc thvii laial- to Indi- 
an-. 111*! 11; a11i v i.r'*r 1 it ir*■ oi .nipat i m !#\ the 

toih dia\‘K a/::.Ml tiiC plough. Captain I/>ch}cr, 
in the Bnti-h h; ig <d-.var S>ph;n, prmucmd t«> 

the Maud of C uTalaria, where his mi— ion vm 

i /.wh.nw j l.y pi. '••ntiug I Viey * h‘Uer, and per- 
sona!!;, pr\\ir.g J/i Ur t. ifittc to prevail on bis 
ba»;<lit.1 j i<. :»*it tiiciiisaives under the proJihi- ! 

p.-oir-rsi met (rreat I‘:*»t ii •. promising tiiat they 
sl.ou’d dc rvreiv d a- Bnlidi Mibjwt-, and iv- 

w aid id hv grants ol laud in Ana.uica. 1 i ere 

wv.v thtvu Laiitli's— one iupr—onat X* -v < d- 

! ...:-,c; 1 vvo at tin i-olati d nn r:i *s v. here !h% u » iw- 

J..s>, ca:..; was piti in J the idaad of Ihirniaria, 
near the bav oi Cairai oaa.* me n»ii* s v.n-t cl' 

the triple month* «u the M.-* issippi. '1".k re «-n- 

vpV/!,(d and fortified by v i-1 summer inar.shcs and 

winter l! »od-, on water h« Sow those ol the Call 
ol .M -vi- o, ! .afuir’s imrim rs could, from the 

no. ■!head* ol !:.< :i ei •!t, pei» , •• > * ---e :s at l* i < t1 

di-ianet s ei.u. i j!' : nr !rav ing the Bai !/.*•, and per- 
petrate their dep.'.a da Rot:* \\ i !» roi : iiu !•■ im- 

punity 
'j he pari tin -e uu* Dm huacaueers aided in »>ur 

u :n* h till in is ivfting the Kngli-h and am * [ding 
Am* lican s -rvn :*, wili j s-til'v a passing indite «d 

tin an, and ol their endece—ots in the earn wmi 

vocation, ia the -mm- tropical vicinity. 1 :# «* v 

u.:;r Kidd, h: f i t* !:vj ol !»• pr» *• :d t’nited 
Mao— were Known to white inhabitants, a com- 

tnonv.*< ;«!',! <d pirau s ed tbiishcd t a.ur hurt* *- 

steads in Urn island ot Tortuga. afterwards on the 
1 north c*oa>t of Hispaniola, and, hy daring clepre 
! (lotion:- became th** terror of .Spanish commerce, 

land the admiral ion of all maritime powers.— 
T.’renrh. \V< Ish. Dutch, Danish, neither nativity 

t nor naturali/.ati m n their soil was required for 
! iiioorporalif.n will.* tlieir peifcctlj organized, 
r.ii\i'il coiMRMinity : hut <-•<)!v r.oura^o nvue ilcs- 

1 

per ate than the Roman virtue, more than Roman ! 

cupidity of foreign spoils, and more than African ; 

j ii.didhrenee to vicissitude of weather, heat, wet, i 

j night air, fasting, fcir-ting—every sort of peril 
| a,,;i exposure. The most marvellous exploits ol ! 

j funballi-hed chivalry, the severest endurance of! 

| Asiatic fauatici-m, do not surpass, A equal, ti.e ; 
i v. oil attested achievements ci these brottiers oi 

the coast, (as they were denominated,) whose 
! amphibious liv* s. reckless a«lventures, astonishing 
; capture-, and immense acquisitions transcend the ; 

lnaviilglniie-ofGn.it Britain, in proportion to: 

the scales of their respective operations ; for t lie 

buccaneers never exceeded one thousand fighting, 
men, and fought m,ly disciplined hy spontaneous : 

desperation. I: < it only vessels wu.ee open boats, ! 

u it bout great guns ; ami thev wt i'e so inured to 

hardship-, that battle was uhei from the pnva-1 
| tions of th' ir inclement cruises. Sight of a Span- i 
i'h galleon ?» emtd to phtcuzy them vvilh a pas- 

sion of plunder. Despising broadsides, they at-: 
: lacked large armed ve-seis from their boats, i 

! boarded and took them with pistols and cutlasses. 

Increasing in power as their piracies extended, 
i ihcv turned their irre-istiblc arms Born the o- 

cean to the shc• rc*> ot both North and j^outh A- 
; mein a ; storming and sacking many of the most! 
i considerable places of t!ic New World. v*Iara- 
i caybo, Campeuchy, OiaCfuz, I’orto Bello, fair- ; 

i tbagona, tin uvaq iil, Panama, and others, were! 
• forced to sab-nit to their conquests, and stripped j 
; of millions of doilars, plundered ami carried home | 

to their hiding-places; where, like beavers in their* 
! rn iraculous dam.-, they hoarded inconceivable ! 

treasures. Their departures on expeditions and; 
returns were soiernnized by religious rites; and a j 
large share of their spoils was always dedicated 
to their temples. Booty was distributed with 
more than legal justice Every pirate swore 1 

that he took none but his allotted portion ; and, j 
if detected in fraud, by punishment severer than 
the awful judgment inflicted on Ananias and Sap-1 
phira, was forthwith cast on some desert, barren 
island, there to linger and pine for life in solitary 
confinement, with none but beasts and reptiles for ; 
companions. 

Hordes of pirates, like other social anomalies, 
have probably always exi.-ted: but none like these 
American buccaneers—a Spanish term,applied in 
the West Indies to \v ild bull hunters ashore, and 
still wilder prize-hunttrs by sea: whose singular 
usurpation lasted for many years, in defiance of 
all the maritime p >wer of Spain—perhaps con- 

nived at by Great Britain, Boffugal, France, and 
Holland, till at la^t, aftei the peace cf Byswick, 
a combination cf the maritime powers 01 Europe 
—a kind of 11oi\ AID in-, t—put an end to u ; not, 
however, till many «•! the pii.it'a h.*d ar>quiicd 

names which live In roically inhisfoiv, on*,;‘.-ome 

of them such large fortunes that Mmilbar, a ga 
laiit Kmidimnii/ perhaps the legitimate la- 

ther of i.a'iHe, enjoyed hi?, like A!i 1 acha. t" a 

dignified old age; and Morgan, a brave \»eNu- 

man, i> believed to have purchased Irma turn 

royal profligate* f hath b tifle Second ot Kngland, 
Cvdehrated by riarc.ridoi., Hume, e,nd other ati- 

thotitaiive contributors to mankind'* opinions,a 
title 01 mbiiity, vv'itn a *!ijv.* of In- s:> >ii* -cer- 

tainly not worse put than Charhsbj prize-money 
I by droits of admiralty, when he sent Admiral 

Forbe* to waylay mat capture Dutch licet- and 

colonies—among tne ic»t New York, in I add — 

which admiralty droits now K rin part of the ad- 

miralty law of Great Britain and the l h.itod 
States, and may be the subjects of many wars. 

No piracy is more flagrant than that by which 
the British crown went to w ar without declaring 
it; setting fleets to fall on the commerce of other 

nations by surprise, and capture them, m order 
to replenish an exhausted royal trea-urv. 'i i»e 

elegant Old World, with it* lellncmenLs, looks 
with contempt and speaks w ith abhorrence ot the 

up-tart freedom of the New, like * iptain I tr- 

ey's opinion of the v m;u ravage'- of Iventucky 
when fie invited hafilto to liberation Iromfheii 

vulgar oppress.ion, hugging itself in s* ii-c.enpke 
cent superiority of rnorejs, maimer*, and politics. 
Lovulty and »aw shine with polite splendor in 1 u 

ropcan institutions; while ppaev, r bberv, !.«)■ 

j miei ie, theft, rebellion, brawls, bowie-knives 
tomahaw ks, and rifles, are said to rlmraeUu i/t 
the lynching suvagism of the new settlem i.t- o! 

.America. How far the uncistral influence oj 

! such commonwealths as the hr thers of the coast 

•ortho Inter contagion of hahtte’s bandits, rnav 

have a lice ted part of the Aiueri'Mii population 
whether the pedigrees of such her es as the 
founders of that wonderful S ate, tne icgan 
public, and the various inexplicable nations ol 

Snanish America. m.iv partake of t!ie ferocious 
1 chivalry of former adventurers m those regions 
> it is cej lain thut the sanguinary e.\pioit«> of thi 
; battle of»Jie Hyacinth, and ail the imputed bar 
Pintle* of modern \fmri« a. are echpsm! *11 Imr* 

1 
ror and in hardihood h\ tiie authenticated ant 

systematic eu u miiies of Imcrmnei "oyeinmen! 
i i? defied, distressed, and intimid: ted ;hc .Spanhl 
i empire tvh< n that was the coptroilm^ t mpire o 

I Europe. Nor i" there, in ;!ic maritime a« .hieve 
; meats of Van Tramp, n Admiral L-’orh*-'*. any- 
| thiu^c that susmisses those of the pirate" of j oi 

tu4a, CXC( pi l.i the- S> ale 'd ( pei .0iens. i 11C tur- 

th-f« d ty 1.1 lit. of the West India >n- were ;a 

ter, dale m their ravages as the m we «•< •rnpli"h’ 
ed ma-lers of the Mediterranean and the Aoe 
tra i ii ee« ar.; ami were their cruises or cun 

« Ijur-t> more a?reeiei. -: 
When the Kradish rompiered the ib ml <•! 

(: a.id j lope troiii the licnel,, the i reueu pn v a- 

leers there >!i itcred (‘"rapid to t 1 r•:},.«ti m 

whence, taking Spar.idi eommh", m t » , run 

tlu v "ailed for tie.- s Miibern snore of 1 .oum.'u.i 
! and >,itehed an amphibious camp <*n tin* hbind ol 

B 1 (Tataria, and established a tr« * >.•«•« ir:.r com 

mnnit n suhsi"liir; by ^; t.:; j c.! 11»^ while j i* .. -*■ 

inrr I hat privuteerstuen w ere not }»iral a div 
tinelion quite as rational as in my ol the* rerujp 
ui-ed recjui itiop. ol ‘^dmiialty j;oi. 1 he (jover 

nor, w hc?ii f -ei v antes, hv tile iirrl *Tu"~ie.il ol 

ail modern liurafure (for no v, <uk of .science ui 

lean ui^ impn s^es man' in! !ik i-mu u.er ha* 
immoj ta’i/wd in hi t.do.ion." him; ! >m of i»»!»' 1 

t-iria. Sancho i anza, w it.nont hemi; :*:.!•■ to n ad 
or t ho advice of bo'km, by in4b, i -wit alow 

lip!,li\ re>oB pel plevmj. ij»!*‘!:oi ■>, d.l 'im-1 

u nh more < <p;ii\ , I r. < ilBr'e <P < ide ihcm than 

Latilie fii";» »sed of the i .sidious B‘i:Bn propo- 
> ih. Spawn, ns 1! weic, of tie ; 

'.lrciiiou ol 

the m*YeiitefMilh century, I.a'dieh* crew*., ihcii 
imilatois <»f ihc iiimtecnth, i -rn.nu- Aim.near, 
citizens b\ iw»!j lumen; b!u Witur.,:u.:.i i«>n tpnu 
I lie Montba* >, ami tie- M .r^m's admission 
am ’ii^ lie': Mpident et French, ,*r the trade ol 

F.nglbh "Oeie?v. The mar my island of Rarra- 
tarii ur«" their outpo.-t ?i«*.ir the delta ol the 
}>:s!i/.t u here 11 » tuple moutIts.*| t ’t<* f irbid M ;s- 

> i" i" ’1 j i i, like ( erhanj" at liie eiitramo •.» the in- 
fer;. a! region- gunrdi d li.oni fiorn i.ti:»: *i h r, 
f 1 »>|yi t lie II! 1*>! !l" id■> of t !,:• li* <• I'.i If. t1 r\ *•••!! ,11 <; V- 

ei'look ilie entries and d« parlur* hy that riv r 

for mativ miles distant. < i;\!v«•«-s >n. e msidcra- 
h!v farther ue-f. in the Ha dint* l iver. \v i*. 

it is heiicved, tie ir Morehou-e f >r the Melt I’ 
Mexico. I r.di-Jui !m (I, it r.oi in:.ct o-sd trey 
held mat Lets overt, for the rhea,' disposal o! enn- 

tr jI jiid and toe: eh tin!!**—armidmg to tl.t «»:014- 
1 .a! meaning of JS-.i ••lu'urin. v. hieh at Hpani-h, 
1 p;e.:-,.-c rhi :*,» and | ;rcii Ironi f.--il- 
ls tarn t cs« r11d to tiro lira' N v;f h t he si;nr* 

r- nji’v ( *! at freedom of f: and v. hie h in Spain. 
France, F.t: gland, <\piy v.-n re, s-t~ r* >< uuc 

laws at naught. Ih.ying rh« ip, 1 ^ p -* l :!: > if J 

fraud, like uita h other f-ibib'Cn * ;.»■•via nr., :$ 

a.-t to bo only more venial pen !. 

'i' p {i vt: f {)r. Sb 1 1 i \ \> it \ li! a v if den t as- 

san’t ij|<• 'it the Rev. Mr. Aaiou', 3 lliptit minis 

ter. tu mil.ah d at .\h:i is! own on Fnd.iv It \v:c* 

pr*-V'*n tliat Mr. A a i* it h.id Tu hr* i ♦!■••* lit'kii- 

d.i'if :u lii" {cinperaime h*rlur< and in the pulpit 
Judge lb*rto;:, in pa^ijig '•rat* nee. said fir cott- 

sidcivd !lie circunc 1 an •« > wliirdi h <! to t n* a>- 

mi’i it aj ti\ if i::g ir tin extreme. i!« -* nh*nred 
Mr. .M« f ian \r m and hi- bi >T5?« 1 J » a t.m* •>! 

tha i v «j >r* i*s and to impri-umment < t tno ty day* 
na« !;. .fijdge Rani1 id*’ C 'fDlll tiled very -*v, r«*iy 
i.'tt flic conduct ofthe iv\er**n ! ^‘’idlemiri in rnak- 
incr his tMTifUJS and temper.Hire !• dun s ah »und 
u itii gross-iiid improper personal abu-e.-~ I'ldlu- 
ll( ijl'ilti (• 

FORRKSi\ Tfift TRAGKIMAV.-W« fee 

there is nn extract of a letter going the rounds o( 
the papers, s »\s the Philadelphia Chronicle. thut 
Mr. Forrest, the tragedian, is about to retire 
from the stage. Thcro is no truth in the st »ry. 
.Mr. Forrest has no idea of leaving his profession 
at the present time. So tar from it, we a.jy 
Judge Conrad is now engaged in writing a trage- 
dy for him, at his especial order, whiefi p; tc# be 
finished in time for rcprc-'*ntation the r, .u\\yr 
season. Subject—the R»fuination--(Ycipwcl., 
for Mi. l-'orrebt.—Jhltimorc CHitur. 

HR FADITC CASUAldTV.—hast evening, 
about half-past nine o’clock, a yo(4,,g g»rl na»urd 
Idli/.a 11 ill, about sixteen years m age, mother 
death under sudden and most dixfrrs'onc; eir- 

1 __ 1_ _ 4’... u»v ■., 1 4 .... 

i imri-iiM ii > 111 »11 ̂  11 ■ * ■' »• * * * * ? 

dow of a house on the cast -ide of Fr >r t street, 
a few doors below Spruce street. Attracted by 
the singing of a hvmn at a religion* meeting, 
held in the City Biocfc, at. the corner of Sprue 
and Front street, she leaned out <,! I he window to 

listen—bearing heavily upon a *!at which was 

nailed acres* the window as a guard—and t!u*> 
sudd-nly giving way. she was precipitated bead- 

long to the ground, her head Sriking the pave- 
ment with sircli violence as to cru-h one side of 
i(. ^urne persons who saw her t iii sprang for- 
ward and raised her, but she died in-taiitnn.'ouMv. 
I )r. Moore and Dr. (Jibbons catnc (juir k!y to ren- 

der medical aid, but it was of no avail —i 
Gazette. | 

Flour is nowr transported over the Il^ilrond 
from Albany to Bo-ton at the low rate M twenty 

cer.ts per barrel; but il taken over the same road 
to points west or short of Boston, t i ll r rates 

are charged—for instance, from Albany to Pitts- 
field. the charge per barrel i« *J"» cent'-: to I) ilton, 
30 cent-; to Springfield, 34 cents, ke.; whereas, 
when carried through to Boston, the charge, a- 

has been already staled, *-20 c< at*. 'Phis rate, 
it appears, is somewhat less—the relative dis- 
tances being considered—than i* now charged by 
the State of New York for the toll of a barrel of 
dour conveyed on the F.rie (.’an tl from Buffalo to 

Albany. The ioll thus charged i- 3S cents; and 
the transporter's charge for freight is Hij cents— 

making the entire cost of the transportation of a 

barrel cf flour from Buffalo to Albany—toll and 

freight included—a.> cents.— Halt into re Hunlean. 

mJTEDITERRANEAN SEED WHEAT.—A 
_l# 1. few bushels of that superior article of *eed 
wheat for sale by [aug 3U] B. WI1E VI’C\. SONS. 

QAWED LATHS.—350,000 Sawed Laths, 
i^ cargo of Sc hr. St. Helena, from Bangor, lot 
sale by [aug 30] LAMBERT & McKENElB 

JOB PRINTING 
N :*!' \>cuied *' Be \h \ indri ! iazetk Odi< c 

ALEXANDRIA, I),C. 
\yi:dm:si)ay moi;m\<;. m u st .-to 

i M 

Wo have in a previous number referred to the 
n,*ti/’ir ui tat* last Kdinburj; Review on the tit't* <»| 

.vpb()ii. .Nothing in the whole rnn^e of IN< 
I literal v character phi'o before u> a uion* I*4.*.,u- 
tiful picture than L Imtv presented. We |, V >1 j 

; to low ,iO*i reverence the memory of a maa, j, 

fau?t!<*->. hut with the errors nod fraihie* of * 

| man nature more than balanced hy ^11 the kiiaiw 
impulses and eharilie* ot a l>e.ncvoleut *.•» .111.._ 

: Ad ii^on was n many respects a model lor imiti. 
ti »n, and in none m>»tv than in his i j.jtorin ;imu. 

h!e course. ili- hiiwnirity, s;t\s tin,* Uo imver. R 
without a paralell. )! hi n it may be confident. 
!v aliirmod that he lias attempted to blacken no 

man's character; nay, tad it would be dilliailt. if 
not i.rtp •<-ib!e, to find in all tins volume* %\hi<-li 

I; U f; Us. n Urntu V\ f.;« h (\<n be ra||,,| 
ungenerous or unfair, Vet he hyt <jetrac{.',r<i 
vvli *sr ma-i^uitv mr;ht have seemed to jjii-tifv 
tei’ii'de revenue, and it was known that he p0-. 
sc- cal flie power ef retot ti:.; it* hound hv* nin- 

sure. lb' was a politiriua, iu1 ua> the best waj. 
no of hi*' p.arty; la* lived in time- of fierce < \. 

riiemcut. in time* when pcr>Oi:> of char ,<„ui aim 

station "J > >pcd r> «e.urrdiiy vudi a- i> now pi <«•. 

tivd only by L,v Lavi.-i ;pri tin* ba'«*>t of nuu 

kind. And vet no provocation, and no example 
could induce him to return railing for railin'.;. *-, 
'I'h* eofisc.pienee of t Li-* wa*> uniform and uniwi. 
» c.lt (* 10 e •. (*!* I Coin ! I i-> oollh.atl Ol !i< I’ ,eti! 

> 1 1 

The envenomed art* a * (*f hi* traducer* t< II h ,i i.4- 

!c*'S at his feet, or recoiled and injured I.;* a>. 

>ailant>. When Pop** lampooned him. hi- \ 
was not a notice ot the libel, but a fee >miinm t. 

i tion of Pope's tllie.d to the tuvor ol the |(u!|iir.— j 
To- \va.- ! it f*»'a11 \ heap in' coals of |» ?•«* upon ||lt* 1 
he.irf of his (i:irinv; and his f *e left the fund I 
slleu vd and .*e >n;fu»ed. W hen hh parts weir 1 
ever <!• faded, he *v ts returned to Parliament \ 
without i.ppo ni »:i. The oti'doii< aiid jaundh eu 

'Alii wrote— Ad eloctj«»n Ini'* passed 
oas\ and uaaiu u'cd: and I believe il he had a 

mind to i{* hi-, he v. «>uld hardly he refused ” 

The Petcrs'/iit -C hcpohlican set ■? in our < orn 

i;n ut* up*>M Mr. ( ln\ «recent letter, m win h 

^ivc* Id- \ iev. * foncei 'ein:' tli" T.U’itl, “a th-relo^* 
neUil, ’ b\ wluch ■•o»:»e *kpoJiii< d nrano*u\rc. i* m 

11« ^; 11 j,-•* i’v< P* for the h uctitof Mr (day. Nothin' 

of the hied. WeoiT* sonant to di*:ib'tse the pub* 
jje mind ot an errofieoiw opinion, or prejudice 
erejtrd t* v 11 ic i'll1- re present itions o| s-»mc <*t 

Mr. (‘! v southern opponent*. I bu y l.tld‘ 
! j<;i•;i^ ; > tnahe 1 »•• no >(’ >' h;*'*'*ve—and «h* v ii to* 

l suer*' d -d upon u n d nit mm I*. J«» '>nw c\- 

j *• mi t h:d Mr ('! »'• ■ aa \t!lt >t. ! • Pi tin ill. he i\ y 
1 d it•e- potiji i i t ! *i*s t v j»i‘otMet!n*^ the mi n- jj 

II i W ta : f * at the » \ pelC'C (<f C VC* I V 0* Je T C la -r •» 

jii'-n in the countr .. \\ e called attention to t1* || 
h th*r of M;. (Tiv. to -h»w that so t.n from » n* j 
tei lai iu a ri mu h scutiimuits tar troin hciua | 

i ultra' ■ tin subject n( tin* 1 arid, lie i*, and in r< 1 
I nlitv. always has heui, 5foi>kK.%TR, and i n d in 1 
! (asnr of a protection that i- to oppre--, or <»{ «i*ith > 

that arc to create a s»u pin- ievenue. Il the !%«•- 

publican ohj« cl' io “incidental j'lotection it mu t 

j eonb in! a-.-ain-l the best and wim-t state men ot 
1 ii- own par?'. \nd ii would certainly usi|b>erw 

j a polnif.d jiiifpo-e.it it were known g* nerallygiu 
;the.\o:tii and We-t, that Mr. ( ’a!houn'" otg.au- 

| in the South, \\< r« objecting even to this lair and 
; (aphi ’*’• u* 'd;.* <d'subserving tin- inl*re-i-o| Ain 

j ( lean Imlu-lrs, against foreign capital, b'i*-i';u 
! | a, »r. avl f reign >i, n imiuatn u. •• - d ;»- t! e\ ai 

l:( i,j*oootion to our coi-eirs inevery po -ihle-!,ap. 
• v. hi« h iv-enuiiv ean di vis«*. It i- by p!ae;ng Mi 

! das and I I entina Mts. s* IIIKT A Ii F., l»el’**iv I* 

people. I ha J vs e hope I * » t e. j-»t tin )>(( fit* hi 10' •'» 

||.«( ;>;»d e-pCei »! * S that poitin.j o( life pOOp1**, 
} who • he-t a***! tfe-’-t lYicn 1 he ha- re l been, th*’ 

| Mc*Uieei< e.d Working Mi"l oft!i, eoiinjrv. 

In an »ther c.,Iu:nn of taaiav’- »..»j»»*r i- an * V 

1'iet f »ui Mr. (’. ! ige:-oil - pi* »lili-e«| 
in tie* natu v of a ! Ii-• *»rv *>1 th*- War ot 1*1?. 

; i* ! ; ■ ii t I r* ■ t I hi* a in ami th ( ii?* •! St d* 

I" th'- pi'f fa *• t * t!( ( Jia'-i, it i- said, th ft He* 

work ".'ill ati< Pint; a doubtit s. i 
* I 

I » which dt'ad son. pa .-ibis, it mas he »:*i»• a !i ♦’ 

»•»«!••{»l• I. for the li| f mud, bs it-, (judging lio n 

I hi '■[••rim* uleboic uO -i.ig'ilarly ambition a*i«i 
ornate 'dvh*. W re v,v pi*-nri:ig :i work on 

1 Iv!i« t ri *,*»r M igli-h (' eup >-itiori, wed » n »t ku »w 

|v.h i»: ue would sooner r» -“i t lbr e\ t uples ot 

uiagnilmjM**nee, inserted -cutenc'*-, and iIe**.i*i*ifi*-, 
ii• »'i die afores-dd embryo hi.-torv, judging, (a * w > 

muu repeat,) from t!:e specimen bi fo|*c us. It 

i- somewhat singular, that, Air. Iiigersoll, t 

Juvv.d, ir»g**nious, hair splitting lawyer, who h. 

learned th • trade of rca-oning, if wc may v 

speak, and knows the value of pur**, r .tio* iu * 

t ion, strippe I of verbi eg**, an«l dive-led i [' trend*, 
should, at hi- tiuieot lit**, (all into the t!ror*d 
th*- composite "tvle of writing. We might, were 

* * 

wa* so di-po-ed, from Ih»* r\tri'*t which we pub* 
li h. -fi*e.v Mr. lng* r- »ll himx l( how inu*,h he 
errs w hen lie indulge- in l hi- nfyelation M "tyle-- 
for surety il e.itmol he tli.it which i- natural to 

hi tongue or hi pen. I te n#o er earne I hi r»*pu- 
tjij-iri a lawyer bv hoi id doeJamation before a 

a grave court, feu • ;.u lit* expect to secure llie 

approbation of tl|e le.iiued ami j*i«i»'• »• *«i- bv o?rh 

vcib'sUy a* dbtingoi dt.> bis accounts of the bn* 
c nicer- a! IJa: ratari». 

We a-k attention to the eloquent letter <»♦ Mi 

Cj.av. to the Whigs of Cbambenburg, in auoth* u 

e •l"ii»ti of to-day s paper. Its “thought' t id 

Luedhe and word' tint burn” appeal v, ith irre- 

*i-tible force to even true lieurl. I Whig Ibrou.u- 

i.iit the length and breadth of the laud. An I n 

there a candid and fair mind: I opponent "I 'dr. 

(* I ’! n *, who will deny the force at id al»iii!y .ml 

truth with whit h ho draw s the portrait ol the pr* 
sent “weak, fiitldes^, and vacillating” F.\erutiv*' 
Again we a->k the Whig- to re a 1 t:»i admirable 
letter, and ^ateh therefrom something *d tlie ai 

der and patriotism 111^* /due so clearlv in th** 

character ol I lent ) < lav! 

The open and bold ivjeetien ami d*,i!,uneia*i,,u 
«>i the effort of the -enior editm* ol tlie Knhmonl 

Knrpiirer, In concentralt public opinion in \ irgiuh 
relative to tlie <1 imputes between the Van lhtrr:i 

[and Calhoun faction'', male l>> the Calhoun 

organ of tlie state, and responded to, we ate told 

bv tlie Calhoun party, inereuses the ho>lihtv iT 

rtadv fell and e\pre'>ed bet wceii the belligerent- 

The Kiehmond Lni|uircr fiaukly urknowledg* 
tint the Kepublicaii (I/jco Foco) partv i- in bo 

dtHiatt a position, fm u- ( the Frapum) to break 
)oo-e iiiloa v..«» of k lul l' and rcmniiiiatioii'*' 

The Whigs of £i Mar> e vmtv Md., ha'* 

nominated John M S Cm in, "he It Thom« 


